
Leroy Crawford Jr., 81, age Lebanon, Tennessee passed away      

peacefully with family by his side on Saturday August 7, 2021. 

Mr. Crawford was born July 28, 1940 to Leroy Crawford, Sr. and Jose-

phine (Berry) Crawford in Issaquena County, Mississippi. As a child, 

Leroy enjoyed a lively childhood with his sister and brothers in the Mis-

sissippi Delta. As a teenager, he excelled in sports (baseball) and later 

pursued his interest for veterinary and animal sciences. Leroy was pas-

sionate about equine and bovine specialties. 

Leroy is survived by his loving, supportive wife Gladys of 42 years; sons: 

Leroy Crawford, III, Glen (Tracy) Crawford, Michael Crawford, Mark 

(Camaesha) Crawford and Derrick Crawford; daughters: Dorthea 

(Curtis) Clay, Barbara (Troy) Barnes and Adrian ( Jeffery) McDaniel; 

thirty two grandchildren (32): Bethanie, Byron, Cederrica, Cameron, 

Danielle, Darien, Denita, Fredrick, Frederick, Jackie, Javon, Josiah, 

Kaiden, Kevin, Kiera, Latoya, Madison, Mark Jr., Matthew, Michkalyn, 

Rashad, Rashonda, Raven, Sharon, Shederick, Sherita, Sienna, Sonya, 

Sydney, Trenata, Tyrese and Zachary; twenty-two great grand children 

(22); two great-great grandchildren (2); sister, Louella (Eugene) Bell; 

brother, Willie Charles (Carolyn) Cole and many loving nieces, neph-

ews and extended family. Leroy was a devoted husband, father, 

grandfather, great grandfather, great-great grandfather, brother, 

mentor and friend to all. 

He was preceded in death by his parents; son, Maurice Crawford; and 

three brothers: Hulon Crawford, Albert “Bo” Walker and Levi Crawford. 

Leroy retired five years ago as a horse trainer and roping clinic extraordi-

naire and remained an important, integral part of the Charlie Daniels 

Band (CDB) and Twin Pines Ranch family. He was an avid, dynamic 

team roper. Also he enjoyed fishing, traveling, collecting vintage 

stamps and coins and spending time with family and friends. Leroy 

was always there to help and encourage others and his knowledge 

and skillset were unmatched. Throughout his entire life, he held an un-

wavering faith and love  for God which he shared with those around 

him. His caring, warm personality brought so much joy to the many 

lives he touched. He will be fondly remembered and greatly missed.  
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Leroy Crawford, Jr. 

 
OBITUARY 

July 28, 1940 - August 7, 2021 

   Prelude 

   Selection…………….”Your Grace and Mercy” by Mississippi Mass Choir 

   Scripture….….…John 14: 1-4…………...…Elder Dr. Robert L. Spickard, Sr. 

   Prayer…………...……………………..……….…Elder Dr. Robert L. Spickard, Sr. 

   Selection…………….....……………….…”God’s Grace” by Rev. Luther Barnes 

   Acknowledgement, Resolutions and Poem……………..….……NMFH Staff 

   Obituary…………………………...………..…….……………………………NMFH Staff 

   Words of Comfort…………………………………………….…….3 minutes please 

   Selection…...…”I Can’t Feel At Home” by New Jerusalem Baptist Choir 

   Eulogy…………………...…………………………………………......Thurman Mullins 

   Memorial 

   Recessional…………………….……Ministers, Flower Bearers, Pallbearers,  

                                                                  Neuble Monument Staff, The Family 

  Cowboy in Heaven 

 
THE ORDER OF SERVICE 

At the gates I met Saint Peter, but the gates were swinging doors, 

Inside the room looked like a old saloon, with sawdust on the floor. 

Through the air played country music, I could hear my favorite song, 

Everyone I'd ever loved and lost, was inside and sang along. 

I turned back towards Saint Peter, I said I just don't understand, 

He smiled at me so gently, than he reached out for my hand. 

He welcomed me to heaven; said your faith is what you see, 

This will be your new forever, then the angels sang to me. 

 

You're a cowboy in heaven; that's the way it's meant to be, 

You're a cowboy in heaven; go and see your family. 

Your life began the day you died; now giddy up and get inside 

You're a cowboy in heaven; it's time to meet your destiny. 

 

As I walked in through those swinging doors, my heart was beating fast, 

Reminders every where's I looked, of the life that now had past. 

The life I lived, was the life I loved, where the Lord had assured every need 

My hat and my horse, my boots and of course,                                                                 

the Good Book that I took time to read. 

Everyone inside had died, yet today they all were livin', 

Singing songs and carrying on, like their sins have been forgiven. 

I turned back to look for Peter, he just smiled at me and waved 

Right then I knew, God's promise was true,                                                                      

and the life that I loved had been saved. 

Officiant: Elder Dr. Robert L. Spickard, Sr. 
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Eulogist: Thurman Mullins 

Officiant:  Elder Dr. Robert L. Spickard, Sr. 

Another Creation by Cynthia and Ronye   I  615-893-7771 

 

July 28, 1940 - August 7, 2021 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
The Crawford Family express their heartfelt appreciation for your 

love, prayers, encouragement and sympathy during this time of 

loss and separation. Thank you for your love and support. 

       -The Family- 

HONORARY PALLBEARERS 

Willie Charles Cole 

Randy Chandler 

Leroy Crawford III 

Glen Crawford 

Michael Crawford 

Mark Crawford 

Derrick Crawford 

Jeff McDaniel 

PALLBEARERS 
Eric Cooper 

Matt Ferrell 

David McCray 

Cordell Smith  

Howard “Cowboy” Sowell 

Joe Wright 

LEROY CRAWFORD, JR. 

I'm a cowboy in heaven; like I always prayed to be, 

I'm a cowboy in heaven; still in awe at all I see. 

My life began the day I died, cause now here on the other side, 

I'm a cowboy in heaven; but why would God do this for me. 

 

The whole place got real quiet, until I heard somebody say; 

The spirit is upon us; let us all join hands and pray. 

Than suddenly in front of me, a vision has appeared 

A man I'd never met before, in a robe, and with a beard. 

He told me He'd been watching, what a good job I had done, 

He put His arms around me, and He said "I Love You Son". 

I've never felt such joy before, complete and utter bliss 

I knew that I was home for sure, when Jesus told me this. 

 

You're a cowboy in heaven; that is what I chose for thee, 

You're a cowboy in heaven; where your soul is now set free. 

Your life began the day you died, and now you'll walk along My side, 

You're a cowboy in heaven; because you believed in ME. 

You're a cowboy in heaven; because you believed in ME. 

Stacy Neuble 
Co-Owner/Assistant 

1330 Bluebird Road  ∙  Lebanon, TN ∙  615.444.3117   
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James L. Neuble, Jr. 
Owner/Funeral Director 

7I have fought a good fight, I have 

finished my course, I have kept the 

faith: 8Henceforth there is laid up for 

me a crown of righteousness, which 

the Lord, the righteous judge, shall 

give me at that day: and not to me 

only, but unto all them also that love 

his appearing. 

 
 - II Timothy 4:7-8 


